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‘‘i started imagining clothes the same way i started creating 
images: with a sense of curiosity and innocence driVen by my  
no-bacKground bacKground. no school. no teachers.no telly. 
no boundaries. no formatting. i liKe the idea of a world that 
we could liVe and shape by ourselVes, only by obserVing. each 
our own. my clothes haVe erupted from this world of mine. 
they are asexual, aseasonal, they come from no place, no time, 
no tradition, yet they could be home anywhere, anytime. they 
exude a sense of discreet chic, the essence of timeless style, 
drawn on a monochromatic and graphical canVas. palette of 
blacKs and shades of classical colors. sophisticated unisex 
modern classics for anti-conformist indiViduals.’’ radhourani
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haute couture



unisex haute couture collection paris

driVen by an innoVatiVe approach to design and couture for 
the past 5 years, rad hourani has established a singular uni-
sex Vision and is pleased to show that his namesaKe label has 
now fully come into its own, reaching a new leVel:  the ex-
ceptional craftsmanship treats the fabric three-dimension-
ally, as an architectural origami canVas. the unisex reVers-
ible and transformable pieces are handcrafted and made 
with meticulous precision and dedication to rad’s Vision: 
genderless, seasonless and timeless. exclusiVe and unique 
these pieces are destined to be more than garments, a col-
lector’s item. with this show during paris haute couture 
weeK presented on july 4th 2012, rad hourani is the first de-
signer to present a unisex haute couture show in history.



rad hourani in publications

ponytail magazine

rad hourani in fiasco homme interView

bon magazine

xoxo magazine

xoxo magazine

joyce 40th anniVersary interView with diane pernet



rad hourani in publications

harpers bazaar Korea

the ground

Vogue italy

rad by rad hourani #2 in dazed and confused 

id magazine

Vogue italy

Vogue italy by steVen meisel

rad hourani myKita glasses in arena homme +



people wearing rad hourani

jared leto

jared leto

coco rosie

byrdie bell Kate lanphear

anna dello russo shot by rad hourani

elisa sednaoui

lady gagaanna dello russo shot by rad hourani
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rh 5 yrs of unisex- i.t installation



projects

unframed by rad hourani  installation - arhem biennale



projects

rad by rad hourani special collection for joyce 



contact
press inquiries : press@radhourani.com
stocKist inquiries: serVice@radhourani.com
wholesales inquiries : sales@radhourani.com
more on our projects
www.radhourani.com/projects
more on our news
www.radhourani.com/news
www.radhourani.com


